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Mr. Allison on Cotton. force. It has a. surplus on hand and
its onicers include some of the besti." ,,. mice the Charlotte cotton

r is ulsaaiiaiatiiuu ill ana most prosperous 'citizens of the
three counties. It should have atlltu

Iti an article in The Times
t,.-ii:i- v. --Mr. John P. Allison says: least a thousand stockholders and a

million dollars insurance, nnrl i io
( ,:m.h in Charlotte yesterday

likely to have this much in the near.,, s ('uncord 8. Our mills ought
iuture Koanoke-Chowa- n Times., , " ;it us ueiier man mm. j.nis

r-- r will force our cotton to other
FruitPolitics in Schools.

" ' -

Why pay two prices for all kinds of nursery
stock to cover agents' profits and bad debts, when
we, by employing no agents ami making no bad
debts selling lor cash direct to the people at lowest
wholesale rates will save you half. Twenty-on- e

years experience, f.000,000 high class fruit
treei, 50.000.0CO strawberry plants. Special
bargains in peach trees. Safe and cheap delivery
anywhere in U. S. Catalogue free. Valuable
book on fruit growing free to buyers.

Sfraivbsrry Plants
$1.25 per 1000

Write to-da- y for catalogue. Mention this paper. Address

Dept. Z. CONTINENTAL PLANT CO., Kittratl, N. C.

If once the politicians make up
their mind to improve the public-scho- ol

system of a State they can
do it as rapidly and as surely as they
can improve its water supply or its
pavements or any other of the es-
sential necessities of modern life. It
is a great mistake to believe that be-

cause schools are in politics they
are necessarilv governed by the same
principles and along the same lines
as some othqr appointive offices. All
that the people have to do is to make
up their minds that they want an in-
creasingly improving school system,
and then let the conclusions be
known, and the politicians will give
them their desires just as soon and
as quickly as they can. Richmond
(Va.) Times.

r
I see that my subscription has ex-

pired, and I don't want the paper to
stop coming. To say that each copy
of your paper is worth a year's sub-
scription is not enough. Its worth isop
more to me. Samuel Hurley, Gas arc
ton Co., N. C.

ID

ruirl. ' lut this is aside. Mr.
Vili-- 'U is writing of the work that

I i - ii done by the Southern Cot-tii- l.

Association. He makes two
claims for it that it brought

j,o-i;- i-

.;!, ;ni increased price for cotton
'I:,,: iiui; it caused a material reduct-

ion in t!i' cotton acreacre. He says
t!.:it it "is wonderful the amount the
V.vuit ion lias accomplished, with

n i against the combined ef-,ir- :.

,.' all the bear speculators with
,!:, ir wealth, influence and brains, to-.- ,,

.;!;, r with the little Smart Alecks
Ihivnidioiit the country. The latter
;11v . ry fond of repeating that the
,r -- ri.i price of cotton is due to bad

v., ;,;';. !. What excuse do they give
p.u going GMi cents in Febru-.U- v

to
"

-- ! in March, when the lat-n- r
iiionth was one of the finest on
r ! for farm work i The recent

1;;i:, ii;ie had a line effect on the
Hiiiiii. by reducing the acreage.
Why -- lioiild we wait for disaster to
j',.ivr u- - to do what common-sens- e

J i tt ;ic!ii" JMr. Allison thinks
iIj . rial ion should have credit in

for the present price;1 - n .H measure
ni o.tion. lie argues that it advised
tii, . hi liters to hold their cotton
when i; was selling at OVi cents,
( vtiy one knows that too many sold
;a 7. 7! i and T:'4 there were some
who h. l faith, and are still holding

the market from bc-coii- ii:-. :io -h to keep
-- lulled. Even last week with

In hirue receipts, there were 110,000
iii.r. ld than came from the
f;ir.,: the simple-minde- di - - even
k ii. w tli.it if cotton had been rushed
t.. ie:u!.et a- - usual the price to-da- y

won! 1 n. t ! over ." or ( cents for the
I t st e.nli: ion. Mr. Price (the arch
hear!, said in ilaming advertise-i,!- .

hi- - in lanuary and in ApriL.he
wots the light, for he scared the

Linn r- and they were all selling:
and yet lo-da- y he is paving over 8
t in- -. h(. found some holding out
;:a;i! him. The holding was to bet-
ter ihe price of the present crop.
Tii":- - -- h us thev did much in this
ihv. i ! i;et ndvice of the associa-

tion, h ays. was to reduce the
a r a- -. . "That has been a greater

than the bears want to be-!vi- ."

he -- ays, "and they are trying
' ;;.;t'.e ii appear that the rains are

,: ,h it ail, and this is where tin
iih' - .seres of the clumtry get

'ii i ir v.oiv; of dicouragiiig the.
; ii iii d. ().; .neouraging feature
' o. d weather is that the people

h" ha-.- ' rodnced acreage are better
:!i ! i take care of their crops than
- - v'.o have not."' Charlotte

tlivdclc

FOB? YOU
Put Facts and Common Sense id
work on a Tubular Cream Separa
tor and you know it must be easy

to operate. Put Facts and Common Sense up against
a back breaking, hard to wash, high can "bucket
bowl" machine and you can't make yourself believe
it is easy to operate.' In the light of truth, the out- -

aWhich kind.fc? yeu,-tn-fe

. TuBular or
Low Can or

r..t

WOOD'S
Seed Potatoes
IN COLD STORAGE

For Late Planting.
Planted in June and July, these

yield large crops of fine potatoes
ready for digging-jus- t before cold
weather comes on, carrying
through the winter in first-clas- s

condition for either home use or
market. By our methods of carry-
ing these Late Seed Potatoes in
cold storage, we are enabled to
supply them unsprouted and in
first-clas- s, sound condition, just
when they are required for late
planting.

Book your orders early so as to get
the kinds you want, but don't order
shipment until you are ready to plant,
as the potatoes commence to sprout very
soon after being taken out of cold stor-
age, Prices quoted on request.
We are headquarters for Cow Peas,
Soja Beans,- - Millet Seed, Sorghums,

etc. Seasonable Price-lis- t telling all
about Seeds for Summer planting,

mailed on request.

T.W.Wood &Sons, Seedsmen,

"Bucket Bowl"
High Can
Bowl Full of Parts
Exposed Gears

Simple Boml or
Enclosed Gears or
Self Oilin a or

EAST
Oil Yourself TO

OILCatalog 283 tells all about Tubulars. Write for it.

The Sharpies Separator Co.
Toronto, Can. WEST CHESTER, PA. Chicago.

t S IS 57. A
H Iff ?l

USA

VIRGINIA.RICNM0ND,

The Wonderful " Searchlight" Lamp
'

Introductory Offer

nr For the wonderrui new9H9 "Searchlight" Parlor Lamp:
full nlckle plated, complete
with elobe and shade; 20

ft iKjuig. ars airo the farmers of
-- "'ilk in and Hertford organized

Inches high; round wick; holds 8 pints
oil ai one filling. A beautiful Lamp, giv-
ing twice the light of any ordinary lamp.

Write us your wants; WE SUPPLY
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AT
CUT PRICES.

a

Pan
FOR RUNNING

in-- .i ranee companv lor the
o; insurinir farm proi)erty

Tha Legislature of 1903
i! e charter so that this as-eoi- dd

take in liertie Coun- - ABSOLUTELY NOSHREDDERS
THRESHERSJEFFERSON MERCANTILE CO.,

307 W. Broad St., RICHMOND, VA. ENGINEERAFE
THE MOST
ECONOMICAL

CONVENIENT
POWER
KNOWN

FOR ALL
PURPOSES

io t; t ; ;,

;:an --
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IMPLE
AMD

ATI S- -

NO
HAULING
OF WATER

FUEL
NECESSARY

4 J
FACTORY

EDGER TON'S

Harness Oil andLeather Dressing AND ALL HEAVY
FARM MACHINERY WRTEfbR Catalog 7, Mfam

TheAdvantages ofourJFmgiaes,

that time the associa- -
i . on known as the North-- b

nford and Bertie "Branch
vsecr' Mutual Fire Insur-!- :'

t ion. and it insures' farm
y. (dialing stock, against

" . wind or lightning. The
ii has been verv successful,

of insurance to the
a- - Loon about one-thir- d of

:i 'dd line stock companies.
' - co:i!pany property

that the old
' i - ina'-- e ;i large )rofit

oiass of business. This
' any now lias 452 stock-- i

! 1l',000 insurance in

jMKortabies. SrATomfs
i.--

h

SPEAKS FROM EXPERIENCE.
" I am having the best success

with my Blakeslee Engine. It
will pull a 70 saw gin and press
with all ease, with no danger
from fire. It's economy is wonder-
ful, as I can run it on less gasoline
than wood would cost, and be-
sides no engineer or fireman is
needed. JOHN E. SHEALEY,

Little Mountain. S. C.

18 THE

Greatest Preserver and Beautifier
of Leather Ever Made.

Satisfaction guaranteed or monev refunded.
Merchants who do not handle it should write

The J. H. Edgerton Co.
SMITH FIELD, N. C.

ANDjlQJLTERS.

white-bIakes- lel MFC. CO.
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